October 20, 19o0
Dear Frank4>
Ths reason ·.tor send in~ t:· iB special d:elive>-y is not the
kind. 'l!hat is .to' any it is not due to an imlllediate aotivi·cy
of a,political.n~ture. Yet.it requlres inn1adiate action. It co~cerne
boc.)(s, booko of tne kind tho:!; a.re unobtainable here. and of the ezsence
'to the future activity of the book, You ma;r rove gotten the impression.
f1•om eome c.f 'the letters rel)'<ting to the books that it is all on
philOMphic foundations. It is not. Philosophic foundations are a
fl:amswork, not the building, The, building must be the AC'HVI1'Y OF THE
Y..\SSE3, and since :!. t t<ill bulk le.rge on Africa, until I car1 actually go
there 1 this means books, 'l;ooks unobtainable here e.nd u:;:gently needed,
Therefore, please do the :followinp; at once:
.
·
·
"ordina~;r"

First and i'orernost get me Dr. K. OnW">ka Dike: TRADE AND
?OLITICS In THE NIGER DELTA, 18'50"16'35. (Oxford: 1956) Now the dates
l!his covers m><y make you th:tnk: how ce.n it be urgent? '"'hat is prl'.ci::.ely
it, It. wiU prove that TID: REVOLTS AGAINSl' BRITISH IMPJ;;RIALISM HAEE
GORl! -·.ON ;FOR SOME 400 YEARS, and tlla.t it was the OPPOSITION TO I!1PEHAL
RilllE, AND !lOT .THE TSETE l'LY,THAT PREVENTED WIIITE l-IAH'S ESTA'BLIS!llo!ENT OF
, ROLE TI!EliE ~'i'LL COMPARATIVELY LATE,
Now that book is easy to g'lt J.n GB P.ince it has o.
pubJ.isher an<! is' compratllvely i:Ull recen-t, but must of
·, whlit:, e:Lae I want ·wl.ll require AN IN PERSON VISIT BY YOU TO THE NIGERIAN
·Amabs:ear.dor, .C.ouncil, studcr!ts .Union, or .whatever. i t is you have il'! '·
,
·. Loncion--'probiibly all 3 1 e.nd vary likely now that Jllhgeria is indGpendent,
and muon o:f the revolutionary gdge of Azikiwe, cut by the prime minioter
' of' the noDthern, ma.iniy feudal region, you will both be able to get
some !Illltorial, and not be able to get others.. Those mhat are 1uintesse:o.~.~~
· tial to cur book a1·e:
·
.
1)' ANYTHING BY JiR. Nnamdi AZ!IKI'IIE 1 prewier of the
.
Eastern region now, but I prefer getting his early works, mainly,
··{· -''t:::,'. RENASCENT AFRICA. Since that was publish~d ;,.,ck in 1937- in Accra,
may not be possible, therefore look for anything by him,
~ ~
tno! possibility of getting his publication, WEST AFRICA!I
,
· haVe been able.to get that on the exchange list of news~apers, but
.
. a let·ter by you. fcom London, sending them N&L from there, would bring
better res~onse; or they may h~ve som& odd issues available. One of
~
his books is recent and does have London as the place of publi.~c ~~~i:gf,ME:N~~;
r although I de not know who is the publisher; it is called TlfE JJ1
·"\... · 0];' POLITICAL PARTIES IN NIGRRH.
.

rellpect~ible

(Faber, London, 1947)

2 )Obafomi Awolowo. PNI.'H Tv NIG!>IUAN FREEDOM.

3)Aiso look for anything by Eyo \ Ita; since he
ia all the ~ray from Co.labur, I do not know that anythin{; can b.e aotten
.although he is one of the original organizers.

4 )Finally I wonder whethsr the Stalinist
would have anything like Osita c. Jl.g>runa's "Go wjth the Masses: ::rtuaJ.es
in Essential Tactics in National and Colonial i'truggles." I may be
but it just simP sounds Stnlinist. What I really ~rant io things on
the 1945 Genera). stx•ike, nad History of the •rrades Union Congress, but I
don't seem to see things listed, except that some rsfer to having gotten.
"information" from its first president, T.A.Bankole.
Thanks a million for attc,ndinr, to this, especially·
the Dike book to be sent to me at once; you might be able to order this
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ever the phone, while
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